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TROTTEUR COSTUME IS SMART

COOKING FOR CUPID

Notice to Farmers
If a girl cannot afford trees for allj

her footwear she should tree them in'
turn, keeping the toes well stuffed out;
with paper in the Interval.

Boots and shoes, if wet, should be
treed and slowly dried, never put very
near the fire, or in a too warm cup-- !

board, and any leather footwear, in-- 1

eluding that made of patent leather,!
and not often worn, should be slightly
greased and kept In a cool place.

By ESTHER MILLER.

hroldered lines to about oue-thlr- d tht
bodice length. The skirt is alst
trimmed with embroidered lines.

Dotted swIss Is essentially a fabrh
for children's wear, especially thut
weave which shows the tiniest of em-

broidered dots. Two dainty models re-

cently noted were made of Imported
dotted swiss. One 01" the models was
made of the dotted swiss, trimirieu
with black velvet ribbon and narrow
frills of plaited organdie.
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ALL KINDS OF SHOE BUCKLES!

I have a fine i?heep ranch and a good cattle ranch, both with
Fore&t Reserve Rights and eadli one at a bargain. It will
pay you to investigate these. Call at my office or write for
lull information.

N. B. Farmers needing grain hags should see me before
buying. I have them at the right price.

CARE FOR THE COSTLY BOOT
Shoe buckles of cut steel, of silver,

Footgear Should Be Kept on Trees; gunmetul, bronze and jet are sold
Adjust Them to Fit the Shoes; for street wear. Silver and gold

Attention Necessary. buckles are elaborately set wltl) rhine- -
stones, Amethysts, sapphires, emeralds

Boots and shoes are an Important bnl rubies, and shoe3 thus adorned

"Is that your last won), inotlior?"
asked Mariim, her voice iniivrrint: and
the tears slowly tilliug
her eyes.

Mrs. llanlsou lowered the hook she
had lieen rending, tried to stnolher
Juivn with two hejeweled finders, and,
udjnstlnK her glasses, looked tip at her
(laughter. Her voice was very tired
v.'h"n she spoke :

"Mv dear, don't he uhstird. Von have
my consent to give us much of your
time as yon wish to war relief wort'
and charitahle functions, tint don't
speak to me again of cooking school
and domestic Nclence. It is Knottier
foolish Idea of Harvey's that Iiiir

your head. Harvey's talk ahout
Independence and equality Is us impos-
sible us It is mousing, and his opinion
of a model wife is most unnerving."

There was fire In tier eyes and n

item of the toilette, for no one can

RoyV.Whiteis
are worn with afternoon and evening
costumes.

A pretty fad is the matching of the
isixues in the shoe buckles and back
combs and in the ornaments used ot
the evening gown.

For morning wear, cut steel bucUVc
Ki.il in popularity, with bronze a
a'.Yond for brown or tan pv.aii.-JV.c-Kle-s

of bronze beads are als,
fwn for wear with brown iuui

ns. "

look well dressed who wears bad or
unsuitable footgear. But oh! what a
price are all the boots and shoes nowa-
days. All the more reason to taka
great care of those which we have.
Boots and shoes should be kept on
trees, and It is important that they
are udjusted to fit the shoe, for if too
loose they are useless, und If too tight
they strain the sewing and cause It
ultimately to tear.

HEPPNER, OREGON

stuhhorn click, click when tier small

Heppner Pressing and Cleaning Shop

(BACK OF HEPPNER HERALD OFFICE
I cleam Capes, Coats, Furs and Suits. Your pat-

ronage solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed

E. S. LILJEBLAD, PROPRIETORi urn 'smtni'l

heels tapped against the pavement as
JIar,!on walked down the street half
an hour later. Mrs. Harrison lunched
alone that noon, after Jane had In-

formed her that Marion was not in her
room and nowhere to be found In the
house.

It was a neat, d and
rattier excited young person who en-

tered Murphy's employment bureau.
Marion wus hardly Inside the door

when she was grabbed by a sharp-eye-

olllce assistant. "What do you want?"
this person Inquired. "Cooking or
chuinlier work, or do you waul laundry
work?"

"I haven't specialized In any par-
ticular line of housework," said Marl-
on, bravely. "I prefer to take entire
charge of the home of a small family,"
she ventured on.

"I see. (ienenil housework." The
assistant seemed satisfied and, turning
around, culled into the inner ollico:
"Mrs. Murphy, hero Is a girl who wauls

cslcrn Newspaper Unlon:

A smart trotteur costume of wool
Jersey and tricolette with white georg-

ette vestee and cuffs. The hat is of
braid to match.

i.HJ ill. ut !MA '!' 'W !. 1mmr WHITE STAR
FROCKS FOR SMALL GIRLS The Paint Season

inPink and Blue Chambrays Come
Dainty Models and Popular

for Summer.
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BRAND
Made by men who know,
for people who want the
best.
Only the choicest wheat
carefully graded, " and
thoroughly washed is used
in making our flour.
Your baking will prove to
you the big advantage of
using White Star Brand

Frocks for the smull girl this sum-

mer are both quaint and practical. The
ginghams are attractively combined
witlt plain one-ton- e materials, or have
collars, cuffs and chemisettes of sheer
while nniterials. I'laln pink, blue,
green, yellow or lavender chambrays
are also made more dainty and becom-
ing by collar and cuff sets of white
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pastry.

organdie, dimity, batiste or linen lawn.
One house which makes n specialty

of children's clothes shows numbers ol
quaintly charming frocks made from

This is the time of the year when the spirit
of cleaning gets everybody and the first thing
that should come into your mind is the value of
painting up your premises.
We are exculisive agents in Heppner for the
famous

Bass-Heut- er Paints
these paints are recognized as the very best

that can he bought and we offer you them in
every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades. This varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who wishes to touch up the little
nlaces around the house that are not sufficiently
large to call in a painter. And for retouching
the furniture where it has become marred. J. el
us demonstrate them to you.

We would be glad to talk over your paint
needs with you.

illPf;U Heppner Farmers'
Elevator Co. mm

Imported dimities, chambrays und
Swisses.

Two of the model In an exhibit
were made of chnmbrny, one being In
a clear, apple-gree- tone. There Is a
plain slmrt-wniste- bodice belted with
a two-Inc- band piped with black. Tlx
belt Is embroidered with colored posies
nnd green leaves. The sleeves and
neck are piped with black. Another
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general housework. Is Mrs. Southern
still here?"

Marlon was ushered Into the waiting
ladles' sanctum and confronted with a
lulddle-aged- , motherly looking lady.
The introduction was Informal, it ap-
peared that Mrs. Southern had closed
up her city house and let her servanls
go when her only son enlisted, at the
beginning of the war. She hud rented
a small aparlmenl In the suburbs and
devoted her time to patriotic service.

"due servant is all I need at pres-
ent." she explained, "and you appear
to be Just the kind of a girl I woiik
like to have around." Marion Celt as
flattered as she was happy, over
Mumbling Into a position without any
trouble. She agreed on the terms and
promised to come that til'iinnnm.

If ever there was an iiiiihllliui cook,
waitress and cliainberiiialil. all In one,
It was Miss Harrison, queen of hearts
of Lieut. Harvey Itamsliorpe. The
first week saw "Mnr" fail In iihim of
her attempts at keeping house; the
second week saw a slight Improve,
litem; the third gave fair promise, and
the fourth brought forth Mis. Soit'li-Til'-

genuine satisfaction.
One day when "Mary" was clearing

the breakfast tnlilo, Mrs., Souihen-- ,

came into the room, waving a tele
gtuni at her, happily: "My son ha
arrived limn I'ranee and he wires from
New York that lie will be home to
li.ohl. Mary," she Milil. "He will hi
here for dinner and he Is bringing h
friend," she added.

Mary put her heart and soul In tin
ireparallon for Unit dinner. She want-

ed to liuike tills homecoming il.nil.h
ineinorable for the mother and son,

Presently Mrs. Soul hern (nine to tin
iloor and mild: ".Ml right. Mary, we
are ready." Marlon proceeded to serve
the soup. As she put the tlrst plali
liefoi e the hostosx she could not lnl
noticing the pleased evpresalon on the
face of the )oiiug oltlcer to Hie left.

She canted In the second plate n in)

Jut going to set It ilow ti In front
of Hie gviesl of the night, when all of n
Hidden be stopped, as If In pilot
ut Hie sight of the wnvy brown hair i t

the viiiiug man The onp p':n
tiviiil.V.I in her hand, nod wl.cn i.n
nwiic.- of the In-,- uii hair Hitind bis

frock Is of pale-pin- ehatnhrny, with
the sheerest of scalloped white collar?
ami cull's, The frock also has a short-walstc-

bodice and a very full skirt Is

attached to the plain little bodice, tin
Joining Hue being ileliued by u piping
of color. F.niliroldeivd posies, uneven
In heiebt, rise from the piping nnd eni-
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.'tiy Mr. IIiiukc Owner tliln weather pftthiu Into our

myti'iii u n 1 in.ikltin nu Innv to ' tlio 0I1I tinme ulilnn hkhId

llk- - it ilij whm It wan nr? Don't you reatix that a bpw

'. t of raint woulil hrlns buck nil It trliii thnt It wotiW

Hit.iln have th.it ni-- Hrju-.imnr- of )iirli ynu pte mi .inn.
h 'n yon flrt liultt It? Thin Ik tli Utile of l"n yi.r to mart

lat wmk anil you know liovti.nlly it nwila it.

winh tnri ly to call your attention to th fart that w

hv. a full lint" ot itandard paint vry rotor or tint that
you poMibly roud think of. rvrty thine nwdrd for

the Interior drroratlon of your horn.

Of Interest to the Ladies
W hav a, conipl-- t lln of Chinamrl for tourhlni up and

rrOnln'hlnj th" old pcra of furnltum that you ptli ao
highly and thla work will coma right alone with Ilia ptlnr
hou rlcanlna. Thf mihi- - art prrparH ao that thy do
not rwjuira th arkr of a palntr and you" no lIa th
amount of good you ran do In ona room with a frw of th
rolora. Wa'vt awry on, you rouM want.

.7
vim arnuinn tilxmt it, or miikinj; chin-musi- c in aNOminir key! If you've not the jimmy-pip- e or ciga- - a. !i,M;ll:, ? V

mm am wtmm oirt-tl- e makin's notion cornered in your smokeuprn-hte- . slip ti
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert! K r

y pi. r

"I ol I s :tt,e on." In
(Tlo'l. (ilring ttie inn 011111:1 nrioio. Ie

w nii.li-rlii- from the fi,ui,t I,

oiirprNnl in.. I (mv of tin. ti 1,1

the bitt llileriil hoMroo liml link ntiilll
In the How r 11 o fine. 'Million,

Inii ure oii doing tn re"
lliirvcy otooped itnMii n,t oUne,) .

nulling niorlnnl Mint the dimple. Tin 11.

IliK Hint ttie lie Id. lit nettled oine
r.lili.iitl.ni. he Rsiloglred In I lie hoal- -

nnd continued "Mr. Somhern.
kll.. tue to Imroiliic nijr llninee ).
llitrriooii.M

Ml. S 'liltiern. li,i hiol ut. hr.1 tin.
erne with iiiliikdr.l nurprloe, 11 n
Iertmi.iii mid n n l, r . bed out
tier hiilida to I he . eiiple ). Nt,
wrrr.t: "Mlimr me to int;riitiitiii
ou iis.n ih H.oo4in (lf a pricr

Jewel t W l:l Ini aiiothrr iimt H'ii)
link ltd iloul l rviintoti. Hut
I. all tilt a hnr.t thee (111.! n .niie-loi-d-

lit mVr the itnr of luy 'Mm j
A U"Il1u nivll of tuirnt (,H m.

ir.s. hnl th ItllU ronp n t, ,t.i.tt.K
nwin. Th lint mlnatv Miin lid
fled, ind from tb kltrhrn mine lh
tiallvr of tin n a U floor,

Ij t ailing )ouig nl:
"1'h. dnir, mf Victory blxvltt art

tCrtttH !. ? M,r X,m.

Hoiled down to regular old between-us-man-tal-

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" rJif our of" a pipe!
Puts pis' pleasure into the joy 'us class!
Makes una.".te ro'.lnj! the toppiest of rports! P. A. is so
Iragrant, m l.tscinatinn in flavor, m refreshing!

Prince A'N-r- t can't tv.te your tongue or parch your
throat! You j;o as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite und
parch!

Tip nd 't: am4 mmd klf rni tm

liMi HMliM' IM rv lha laWr in f ptrlttt cJ., .

IL J. Reynoldi Tobacco Company, Winton-S!em- , N. C

Gilliam & Bisbee 1

O'MK M I.CT I TALK TAUT TO XOV

li. J


